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Get your greasy hands out of my sandwich.

National Volunteer Blood Donor month comes
to Cal Poly.
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Curator deems student input
D o n ’t forglt key to U.L. Galerie success

TO VOTE
to d a y !
Kaczynski cooperating with
government psychiatrist
ly Umto Devfyti
AsywrtedPren
SA('Ri\MKNTi> — A aioptrativp ThtH»d«ire Kaczynski allowed a
psychiatrist to interview him
Monday while across the countrv'
.hi-tice Department lawyers p»indi*n*d their next move in the tantiled I ’ natximlw'r trial
Dr Sally .jMhnson of thr- I'.S.
Hun*au o f Pnsitns am ved at th<‘ jail
with h u u /y n sk i' lawyers Quin
l>envir and .Jud> ('larke Thc'V were
i“.sct»ried U» a niom w a r his jail cell
hut away from the main visiting
arx'a.
“He's cooperating He's talking
to th<‘m right m*w.* said sheriflTs
spokesman Sgt Jim Cooper.
iV nvir also confirmed that the*
d< fendant was submitting to interview.s He said Kaczynski and
Johnson -pent an h<iur and 45 min
utes t<«gether in their first session
and additional talks were being
arrangid
He
said
the
psychiatrist
rt'qw'sti'd that K<aczvnski's lawyers
not he prf'Si'nt during th<' inter
views.
Ikmvir declin<*d comment on
r('port.s coming out o f \Vashingti*n
on a potential plea bargain.

“Aren't there enough leaks
alrt*ady'’* he said.
Kaczynski. who has rt*sisted
examination
by
gov’ernment
expi*rts in the past. drr»pped his
opposition after d<*ciding it was his
only hope o f being declared compe
tent to n'present himself
Th(' 55-year-old. Harvard-c*ducau*d mathematics genius is
charged in an IH-year siege o f
bombings which killed three' men
and injured 29 pe?e»ple The' govern
ment IS seeking the death penalty
Kaezynski's lawyers say he is
beset with mental illness and
sh«Hild neK be subject tei capital pun
ishment The* de'fendant insist« he*
can't endure' be'ing ek'picted as a
madman and weiuld rather face
junirs wiihiMJt lawyers than risk
such disgrace
“T his is what he has fe*ared all
his life,’ attorney Judy f'larke told
the judge' last week, in relaxing his
desire' te» stop a mental defense and
re'prese'nt himst'lf
With Kaczynski throwing the
cast' into turmi»il over his represen
tation. preisecutors were' ree'valuating their previous adamant refusal
to allow a plea bargain.

See BOMBER poge 2

Clinton urges Feinstein to run
ly BM19 Wfts
üsvodBiedPress
S .V K A M K X T fi
Pre'sident
f'linton has jeiined a long list o f
Di'meKTats urging a re'lutlant U.S.
S«'n I banne Feinstem to run for
governetr this year. F'einstein's
pre's- see retary confirmed Monday
F'einstein ha.« said repeatedly
that she we/uld like to be goverrKir
But sh<' has also expressed se^nous
resi'rvations afxiut undertaking
aivither ek'manding year-long cam
paign. and Feinstem has missed
several se'lf-imposed deadlines to

make a final decision.
Quoting an unnamed White
HcHi.se source, the San Francisco
f'hronkle re'pcirted Monday that
Clinton tek'phcHKd Feinstein last
week to personally urge her to run
and assure her that she would have
his full support if she wins the
nomination.
“It's important to the president,
and It's important to thc' country,
that the Dc'mocrats win ('alifom ia
The prc'sident called her to encx*uragp her.’ the aide was quoted as
saving
See GOVERNOR poqe 5

By Britt Feliete
Doily S»oHWfrte»
Last year's budget cut spurs
L’.l'. G alerie Curator Jeanne
LaBarbt'ra to .seek student input
on finding ways to make the
galerie inviting and to k<*ep it
opc'n full time.
"We are looking at different
and better ways
¡eg Fmts
to reach out to
• l..a‘ l »»-ar. y « !
students,"
she
r ill i Ih- I I
said. “Wt want to l.alr-ri*-'» l•llrle•'l
begin
hearing in halt
from
students • I l|M-raline
about how they hniir* anil a n
feel toward the .hriw • ut-r»galerie, and how r.-rlll. rrl. Irlll ihrwe can make it a r'liraia.r hr.|a.-- Io
<han:«' itu' -ilii
more comfortable
alion
place."
L aB arbera
wants to develop a positive and
more interactive relationship
with students, which she says is
even more crucial since galene
funding was cut m half last year
by A.SI
Though the budget cut was a
“very disheartening tim e” for
LaBarbera. she is trying not t<focus on the negative
"We have to now adopt a monpiisitive attitude af¥*ut the situa
tion." she said
The galerie has received two

Dan4y

by Mofto

Curator Jeanne Lo6ad>e*'a would lilce k> see the Goler'ie overcome budge* cuH
monetary gifts for the 1997-9^ fis
cal year but I-aBarfu'ra said it is
not enough She is working to
solicit mon- grants and donations
from non-university sources.
This 1« when' student involve
ment comes m ¡.aBarhera said
she hop*'« to sit down with stu
dents. and di.«cuss different
avenues for ««'curing funding,
including fund raisi'rs
The smaller galene budget has
resulted in fewer ^how s and fewer

student jiibs To help n'mi-dy this,
LaBarhi'ra said artwork from
each show will Ik' displayed
longer. Having fewer student
employees at the galene is a big
concern for l.aBarh*'ra She said
«he doi'sn't ft'el nght afniut their
jiihs bi'ing taken away fx'cause o f
budget cuts
"I don't want to have to tell
stud«'nts that because th*'re is n**t

See GALERIE poge 2

Harmony? New owner’s development
plans for tiny town shake up residents
Asvoc'nfled
H.AKMf>N'Y - There's bi-en pr*'cious little harm ony in this
Central Coast enclave since a
Hollywood develop*'r h**ught th<*
tiny town a few months ag:o.
Harmony, when' the popula
tion sign claims just 1#* residents,
would be a pntfbundly difTen'nt
place
if
Samson
.Marian
.Mehdizadeh sucxeed« in his plans
for the bucolic community kicat<-d
south o f Hearst Castle
.Mehdizadeh already owns the
block-long downtown, the tiny
wedding chapel, the shutterc-d
n'staurant and the two fsiuse«
He hopes to close escrow on 700
acres o f adjacent grazing land
that rolls to the ocean
The developer wants to turn
the tow’n into s*imething like a
world peace theme park .Nations
would display their custom s.
craft.s and cuisine Foroign gu**sts

wiiuld come for extendc-d stays
and City Hall would b«' a forum
for talking ab**ut world problems
There' also would be a slaugh'
terh<iusc' - a testing ground for his
thec>ry on violence prevention.
■'If you kill
chK'kens during
the day.’ h*- said, ‘^at night you'r*'
not going to want to go out and
she'd
bl*s*d ’
Thc-r*- alset would fie r*'staurants. camping sites, an KV park,
playgrounds for kids, dances for
singles, seminar« fc*r older p*syple.
a livc'stctrk auction and an eques
trian center
‘I don't sec' how the peciple c#f
Harmc*ny can cAijK'ct.’ ,Mehdiz.adeh
said
But some do Although thou
sand« o f tourists visit the town
each year, they find little but the
laid-fiack atmosphe-re. the artsy
stores and the chapel
'"We want Harmony to keep

See HARMONY poge 6

If you kill 200
chickens during
the day, at night
you're not going
to want to go
out and shed
more blood.
— Samvon .Marian
Mehdi/acich
Harmony'% new owner on his
theory of vioienoe prevention
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NEWSòrìefs
C lub offers opporfunity to earn radio license
The ( ' hI Poly AmaU'ur Radio t'luh ih olTif'nnji aispinng radio op<*ralor- an oppiifiunity to iM'Come licenM'd
The club ih Hpttnmtnnii a five w<*«*k clauM which will cover all the
matenal ni'i'OKhary Ut pai*« the T<*chnician NieT'iide. Exam. The claHK
will meet
p m. lo 8%'Lt) p m. on Monday and Wednesday evenings
from -Ian 12 through Feb 11 The co«t ii* $5, plun the purchase o f a
ttftok which runti alK>ut $25
The exam will Ik* adminii-tered Feb 11. The tenting fw? in $6.
ThiMM? taking the exam are not n^juired to atUmd the clann.
The clann meetn at the i>>unty F'mergency Tipi-rationn i.'enter To
g<*t there, turn went off o f Highway 1 at the “County T^pifrationn
Center SherifTr. IVpartm enC nign on Kansan Avenue The f ‘enter in
l<K.-aU*d a half mile down on the left
For more information, call 75b-27.37.

I
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enough money, they must volunte<*r all o f their time," she said.
KaBarbi?ra .said she di<esn’t
want this budget cut to destroy
the galerie’s reputation, but
knows she must fulfill her obliga
tions
basi?d
on
available
resiiurces She has had to tell
some artists with contracts that
they w'on’t be able Ut display their
work due to the situation.
“ I’ve held o ff ite llin g them u n til now',” she said, “We had
iKKikings until 2TK)f).”
I>.aBar4K*ra said the visual arts
pri>gram is an imp<^irtant one Ut
Cal Poly, and that is why she
wants to see the galerie exmtinue
with the propi*r funding. A suc
cessful galerie means bringing in
professionals as well as displaying
student work, LaBarbiira said
that student work is wonderful,
but can’t lie displayed all o f the
time.

“The best way fo take advan
tage o f what I can offer 'as a curatrir» is U) be expi>sifd Ut things that
you hired me to teach you.” she
said
I^Bartiera said that in order
to be “ well-rounded,” students
nwfd to take advantage o f the
galene’s art She advises visiting
the galerie for a “ 10 minute cul
ture break.”
The galerie, upstairs in the
L'.L', acTi>ss from the Information
Desk, will be open 10 a.m, to 4
p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m,
Wednesdays and from 12 p.m. to 4
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays
beginning Jan. 24.
The galerie’s first show o f the
quarter, “ Fire & Ice,” will run Jan.
24 through .March 8.
I.aBarhera welcomes all stu
dents to the
reception
on
Saturday, Jan. 24, from 4 p.m. to 6
p.m.

U
I don't want to
have to tell stu
dents that
because there is
not enough
money, they
must volunteer
a ll o f their time.
—Jeanne I.aBarbera
Golerie curotor

Broken water pipe causes circuit board short

f
A w afer pifK' that broke early Sunday night in the Ag Business
I building 10 cau-i'd two control circuit Iniards to short out Ki-pairs
i will co*»f Cal Polv approxim ately $l.iKK) fK*r Isiard

The
piping in the building - heating system couldn't supfMjn the higher water pressure resulting from I'tilidor, Chief
Kngin<*<-r for Facilit ies Si*r\aces I>**nriis Klliof said
‘T h e pifK'- were probably original,“ Klliof said, “and couldn’t han
dle the higher pressure lK*cauM* o f fMMtr installation w'ork."
The fiiKKfing was limiU*d to a few r'Kims and was considered not
that -K-vere. according U> Mary Siegel, a facilities M?r\'ic<fs spi>kespi*r■Kin

Cal Poly to offcT course specific to Central Coast viney ards

G ot a hot tip ?
CoH Mustang Daily
756-1796
y o u c g ^ p s c le s N a v «
check out

f t » * e f O M « « b « t f i g o f f e r e d l o t C o l P o l y R o e S p o r t s ttuis w i w t o r f i
This quarter, a new Oillege o f /Xgriculture orfurse will instruct stu
dents in methiKls o f tackling p«*st management and its related prr>hlems that attack wine grap<* vineyards, specifically thi»se on the
Central Oiast
Fruit science profess^ir Jo Ann Wheatley has op»*ned the claas to
enrolled students and alsrj Ut the public through Extended
FMucation The class m w ts Thursdays from 5 Ut 9 p m.
The lab^iraUiry and b*cture will ffK-us on current p<*st-control
techniques and thei»nes as well as psiU-ntial new control meth^ids
To enroll in the class FRST X414r, call Cal Poly’s F}xtend«*d
FMui'ation ofTice at 75fi-2^)53 The exjur-^- fi*«* is $-35t). For more infor
mation call Wheatley at 7.5b-b7'12

o C l O f O b i C S - fh o f ir s t w o o k o f efoss C#on 5 fti-llth i> i s ' ^ P O O f p l u s
tt»o f i r s t w o o k o f o o r o b ic in s tru c tio n a l c la s s (/art. I2 tb |’i8 t t f )
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Design a 32 oz mug uiilti Itie Pepsi Globe.
Cal Polg logo. Campus Dining logo, a
school spirit theme. AND HINI

InrluflfH ....

> $4.95!*
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Submit entries to customer service in
Lighthouse (Building 19) by January 30.
W inner will be notified by February 15. For
questions e-mail cdining@polymail.calpoly.edu
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Many chances to give during donor month
By Dione FonKwortk
Doily Stuff
A few minutes spi?nt answer
ing questions, a slight needle
prick and a la.sting feeling that
could keep you warm even in this
cold weather. This month four
blood drives will take place on
campus, as National Volunteer
BKx>d I>inor .Month continues.
According to .Mona Kleman,
director o f donor resources at Trif ’ounties Bbxid Bank, less than 5
percent o f healthy Americans eli
gible to give blood actually donaU?.
Tri-Counties Blrxid Bank is trying
to make it easier for students to
give bUx»d by coming to Cal Poly.

'W e get a lot o f -itudent supp^irl and have .several drives
scheduled this spring,” Kleman
said
This month bbx>d drives will be
held Jan. 20, 21 ,2 7 and 28.
There are many reasons to
donate bbx»d, including the great
n<?ed for the life-sustaining fluid
Approxim ately 10,000 units o f
bhxid are usi?d throughout the
country every day. The TriCounties alone require 2,TK>0
units o f blfxid eveiy month
“Our county depf-nds upon
healthy volunteer bbx>d donors,”
Kleman .said
Former Cal Poly student and
Cambria resident R^m .Mfxire has

donated bbxid more than Tf* tim e'
Diinaling bbx»d fits the general
philosijphy o f his life, he said
“ I donated once or twice in col
lege, however what really got me
starU'd was an incident in 198.3 A
Cambria resident was badly
burned following an explosion and
required lots o f blcx>d .After that I
became a regular,” .Mw»re said
'It's easy to do and it’s always
nwded Plus, the nurses treat you
w eir”
.Mfxire .said he feels there is no
excuse for healthy individuals not
to donati? bbx»d. Although an esti
mated eight million people donate

See BlOOO page 7

IMTERESTEO IN fl HEIILIH PROFESSION?

D o ^ (ho>o by Mor-o V>jm<

PK Moore relaxes aher doooting blood ogoin Moore has been a donor since
since 1979,
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l> nfpn»f iawy*fTi* have r»'peaU*dly '»ffered to have Kaczvnxki admit
he I.S the I ’ nabomhi-r in exchange
for a «rmtence o f life in pnHon with
out prxsKihility o f pan»le 'Hh* i*fferwent all the way U) U..S. Atti>mey
fieneral Janet Rem*, whr> r»-fii«ed
Then. Kacz>-nHki tried to han^
himwif in hif< jail cell and decided Ut
fire hi« lasvyem and repr»*«ent himHelf
'Everything changed la.«t week
because Ted Kaczynski's mental
state
changed,”
said
I^urie
I.<evenHon. aasociate dean r / I»yola
L'niversity I>aw SchrxJ in I»s
Angeles. "These perxiecutors. who
were very confident until then, felt
the grcKind .shake beneath them.”
I,eveniion said prr»secuU>r“ must
amsider not only whether they can
win a conviction at trial hut
whether the death penalty Ls a like
ly outcome rif .such a trial.
“Given the jur>' thev have, they
prrihahly .still won’t get the death

penalty,” she said, noting that a
numbr;r o f jurors were reluctant to
imposci the ultimate sentence.
'For those whri don’t like the
death
prmalty,
seeing
Ted
KaczsTV'ki in actirm representing
himself may be enrjugh,” she said.
'What Janet Ufrnrt ha« to cxmsider
is. "Do I gn through this long process
vs-ith the ''xld.s against gcftting the
death penalty, r>r do I end it here?’”
A key factor may be the atti
tudes o f victims and survivors.
Levenson. a former federal prosecu
tor, .said that lead prrmecuUfr Robert
Cleary and his team will most like
ly confier with the families, advising
them o f the prrjs and cons o f going
forward with a trial and seeking
their agreement if a plea is to be
accepted.
"They can a«k the families to
make a statement supporting a
plea.” she said
In addition, a ri.«ing drumbeat o f
public opinion opposing a cirruslike trial could convince Reno to
bargain in earnest

We hove a lot of information ond are looking forward to meeting you.
Winter Ouorter Hours: Mondoy 10om*3pm
Tuesdoy 4pm-6pm
Wednevkiy 9om-3pfn
Thursdoy 4pm-6pm

Location;

Heoltfi Professions Resource Center
Bldg.53 (Next to Fisher Science) First
Floor Hollwoy by Room 151
756-2840

SAN TA M A R IA 'S

ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AM TO 2:AM
7 DAYS A W EEK

AMATEUR
DANCE
CONTEST
Every Wed. mgfM ai19

Cath Prize*

ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS.
MAKE SSS. APPLY IN PERSON.

Santa Maria, 505 S. B roach^
Santa Maria 349-9535
Santa Barbara, 22 L Montidto
Santa Barbara 568-1620

#
#
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^ 903 Embarcadero Del Norte
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' (805) 562-8080
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‘ïdW ords”
C aught
D irty
H anded
As a freshman at Cal Poly
Edward A.
who lives in the dorms, it is
Drake
a requirement that I shell
out over $2,000 a year to eat. Besides the
fact that I could eat hotter tasting food that I
actually like with the money, I have come to
find severe dismay in the fi>od handling pro
cedures at ALL Campus Dining locations
including Lighthouse, Vfr’s, Backstage and
The Avenue. The No. 1 way germs and bacte
ria is spread are through people’s hands.
That is why doctors wash their hands on
average every 15 minutes and why you are
always told to wash your hands before you
eat. Campus Dining and the con artist that
is the Cal Poly Foundation, does not make it
a requirement for employees handling MY
food to wear plastic gloves. You would think
that with over $844,f)00 a year coming in to
the Foundation, they could afford 2 cent
plastic gloves for the health of students. My
stomach along with hundreds of other stu
dents dof*s back flips when I see a food serv
er do a hand plant on my turkey sandwich
as they cut it. Who knows when the last time
that person washed their hands was. I have
personally been ill at ('al Poly a total of six
times over the oast six months, where as
back home, I was ill maybe once a year. I
along with countless others in my dorm,
have come to the conclusion that large
amounts of bacteria are being spread
through improper fiKid handling by Campus
Dining employees.
I have personally made four requests in
the “suggestion box” at iaghthou.se for
employees to wear gloves, i have not even
.seen a response that supports their position
on this issue. What's the matter you guys?
Afraid to take on a little freshman"’ You
know why they won’t answer? Becau.se they
can't win. It is my intention to push this
issue to the limit. I am .starting a petition
and anyone who wishes to sign it may con
tact me at the following e-mail address;
edrake@polymail.calpoly.edu.
It is time for us, as .students, as adults,
and as the next generation to run this world,
to stand up to monsters like Campus Dining
and their choke hold on .students' wallets
and health.
If an employee of Campus Dining is read
ing this article pc'rhaps they could contact
me and set me straight if I am wrong. I
invite anyone to show me the REAL facts.
All I see now is uncleanliness, and improper
sanitation. I have witnessed on at lea.st one
occasion, that I can remember, an employee
at Lighthouse eating curly fries right out of
the bin with his bare hands. Then very casu
ally he scooped up a .spoonful and .served me.
I don’t want his grea.sy, d'rty, unwashed, sali
va .soaked hands on my curly fries!
.My fellow students, nothing can happen
without someone speaking out, and as long
as I am at Cal Poly I will be that voice, not
only for you and me, but for all.

Edward A. Drake is a politi
cal science freshman. Look for
**EdW(trds*^ every other Tuesday.
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Rose Float satisfaction
By Geoff Lawson
was or whether I did this finished prod
uct right, all the while breaking a couple
o f tools in the process. But in the end it

“Hey mom!” I shouted from the bed
room o f my hotel room on New Year’s
Day. “Come here and take a look at this.
It’s the Float.
Indeed it was. I
could barely contain
my joy at .seeing it.
What I saw was
the Rose Float that
was made, designed
and constructed by
students in Cal
Poly’s Rose Float
Club.
When I went to
the first meeting
they said it would
feel good to see
what you have done
in motion on TV and
to swing it in action
for the first time.
They were right. It
did feel good. For a
whole quarter I put
my two cents worth
in on the Float and
there was the fin
ished product mov
ing down the street,
during the Rose
Parade on Jan. 1,
1998. It was a great
feeling, too. Not the
kind o f feeling after
you had a good
round o f sex, no this
was better. It was
the kind o f feeling
you get .seeing a
project that you
worked long and
hard on come out,
right the first time.
A project that and
everyone liked, and
which made you feel
proud to say that
you worked on it.
For a whole
quarter I went I
saw... and I worked.
I went to all the
meetings that the
Rose Float Club had
to offer. I went to all
the lab days that
went with going to
the general meet
ings. Each and
every Saturday, during lab days, I went
out and helped out and tried to do what
I could But as a journalism major I
always ended up asking where this part

all worked out and
What I .saw moving down the street
was not what I had at first envisioned. I
had only worked on the structure

beneath the outside layer and I never
envisioned it to have any moving parts
on it at all, or ones that could be seen
directly, like the wheels
were. Elation came to
me when I saw that
what I had worked on
was this beautiful piece
o f artwork moving
down the .street during
the Rose Parade. It felt
even better when I saw
we won the Founder’s
Trophy. There was also
the fact that over three
million people were
watching this float
moving down the street
along with me.
Club members did a
really good job too,
they worked hard. They
were out there every
Saturday working on
the bearings, the pis
tons, the motors, the
gears, welding the
metal together, sawing
metal to fit in the right
places and at the right
angles, and hauling
wenches around to get
really heavy parts to fit
where they wanted
them to. They were out
there painting, drilling,
sawing and cutting.
And in the end, came
the float they called
“Countryside Joyride.”
It was 501, out o f a
long line o f floats that
were in the Rose
Parade.
One might ask if all
this drilling was worth
it? Was all this paint
ing worth it? Was all
this worth it? It cer
tainly was! For me it
felt good to .see the
work that one worked
^ on for a quarter come
rolling down the street
in the finished process
and have it look as
good as it did. I know I
was overjoyed with the
^ finished product and
the rest o f the Rose
Float Club was too!

G eoff Lawson is a journal
ism junior.

Letter Policy
Mustang Dai!/ welcomes and
encourages contributions from read
ers. Letters should be submitted
complete with name, major or
department, class standing and tele

phone number. We reserve the right
to edit grammar, spelling errors and
length without changing the meaning
of what is written. Letters sent via email will be given preference and can

be sent to:
jborasi@polymail.calpoly.edu. Fax
your contribution to 756-6784 or
drop letters by Building 26, Suite
226.
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GOVERNOR from page J
Feinstoin
reportedly
left
Clinton with the impression that
she was leaning against running
but that no final decision had lK*<‘n
made, the ('hronicle said.
Susan Kennedy declined to give
any details of the C’ linton call or
when F’einstein would make a final
decision.
“The story written in the
Chronicle was accurate. I can make
no other comment than that,”
Kennedy said. “The filing deadline
is F'eb 4. We will have an
announcement before then "
White House press secretary
Mike McCurry would neither con
firm nor deny reports of the call.
“He thinks very highly of her.
But if they talked recently and had
a conversation about politics in
California, I imagine he would
want me to keep it between the two
of them,” McC'urry said Monday
Presidential involvement in a
state party primary is highly
unusual - for Clinton or any presi
dent - and the report underscores
the importance which both parties
place on the race for governor this
year.
A major rea.son for the high
level o f interest in the race is that
the governor elected this year will
b(‘ in office in 2001 and have veto
power over new congn*ssional dis
trict lines which the legislature
will draw following the national
census in 20iX).
California currently has r>2 con
gressional districts, and may gain
several more from the next census.
Reapportionment exp<»rts .say as
many as a dozen congressional
.seats could shift from one party to
the other, depending on which
party controls the redistricting
process.
If the Congress in 2001 is as
closely divided as the current
('ongress - 227 Republicans and
203 Democrats - adding a dozen
.seats to one party and subtracting
that many from the other could
determine control of the House well
into the next decade
The 2001 reapportionment al.so
will change district lines of the
state
I^egislature,
where
Democrats currently have slim
majorities in both houses.
Eight Democratic members of
('alifom ia’s congressional delega
tion met with Feinstein last
October to urge her to run. and 10
Democratic members o f the state
Legislature sent Feinstein a public
letter last week urgently asking
her to run. She has not publicly
responded to either group.
The latest Field Poll reported
that Feinstein was the only poten
tial Democratic nominee for gover
nor leading Attorney (leneral Dan

5

Lungren,
the
all-but-certain
Republican nominee, in matchups
for the Novemb<*r general election.
Democratic strategists also
believe that Feinsiein’s presence at
the top of their ticket this year
could influence the outcome of
dozens o f other close California
races, including Senator Barbara
Boxer’s bid for re-election.
But Fein.stein has de.scribed
herself as ‘Very much tom ” in that
she would like the job but doesn’t
look forward to another year-long
campaign and the enormous fund
raising which that entails.
It would be her fourth statewide
campaign in eight years, following
a narrow loss for governor in 1990
and victories for a partial Senate
term in 1992 and a full six-year
term in 1994.
She also is not assured of victo
ry. While the Field Poll reported her
leading her closest rival for the
Democratic nomination by a 3-1
margin, she led Lungren by only 46
piercent to 42 percent in general
election matchups, with a margin
of error o f 4.1 percent. That was
down from a 9-point lead over
Lungren in the same poll last
August.
A campaign for governor could
also derail any hopes the 64-yearold Feinstein has for the vice presi
dential nomination in 2000.
She is rumored to be Vice
F’resident A1 Gore’s first choice if he
wins the pre.sidential nomination.
A loss would tarnish her appeal,
and even a win could take her out
of contention if she were forced dur
ing the gubernatorial campaign to
promise to serve the full four-year
term.
The Chronicle said Feinstein
met with a small group o f advisers
at her San FVancisco home late last
week, and she expressed concerns
that a bruising primary would
harm her reputation and her
prospects in November.
Lt. Gov. Gray Davis and former
Northwest Airline president Al
Checchi are the only declared can
didates for the Democratic nomina
tion, and both offer different prima
ry challenges that she probably
would find di.stasteful.
Davis ran an e.specially vicious
primary
campaign
against
Feinstein in 1992, airing televi.sion
commercials com paring her to
haughty
hotel
queen
I^eona
Helmsley, who at that time was in
jail for tax evasion and mail fraud.
Checchi is financing his cam
paign from his $500-million per.sonal fortune, which is reminiscent
of the general election in 1994,
when little-known millionaire
Michael
Huffington
outspent
Fein.stein by $29 million to $12 mil
lion and came within 2 percentage
points of defeating her.
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Two different
soups
freshly made
each day.
Boston Clam
chowder every
Friday
...thick & hearty.

s % V
Tapango's Super
open for breakfast,
other areas open
for lunch at 10:30

Located across from Mott Gym.

T h v iv may be ciips in th e road.
But they don’t have to be in the workplace.

Hewlett-Packard is known as much for its pioneering management style as it is for its prrMlut (s We
believe in open communication and intellectual freedom Respect for people and ideas Synergy that
allows remarkable things to happen with teamwork It's no wonder IIP is the first choice for so many
college graduates. And Cal Poly is HP's top recruiting school We’re coming on campus soon to inter
view C.S('. MF’ . FF.. CPFZ IF. BusA4iS and Finance. BS/BAAISA'fRAs for career and summer positions

O r ie n ta tio n
Tuesday, February 3rd
Chumash Auditoriuni
6-9pm

Winter Brews

In te r v ie w s

T o -N ig h t

Wednesday, February 4th
& Thursday, February 5th
Career Services

»N iM tCHira
rEATURING

C

0

tlekciaus

(I6INAL

66

J

S n o w s h o e Mt . S n o w f e s t

To firul out more aljout our positiotis. check the Career Services Bulletin/web site. If you have not
arranged for an ittterview time with HF^. be sure to join us at our orientafiem Well have giveaways and
a raffle that includes an HF’ Desklet Printer as well as piz/a, drinks and brownies WVll be filling am
rernaitung interview slots that evening

S ierra N evad a C ele b r atio n

Hope you can make it!!

e l e b r a t io n

A

les

S a n t a C r u z H a p p y Ho l i d a y s
Grants W

inter

A le

G l a s s w a r e • Ra f f l e s

■ tT j

Be sure to check out our HP
Cal Poly recruiting w ebsite to find out how to get an interview
vvith us on campus WWW re calpolyedu/hp Or for more information about HP and our
employment opportunities visit our Homepage on the World Wide Web at; www.Jobs.hp.com

Hrwlfit Pack»rd Cnmfutny Is ttn equal apfionunity rmpittver dediau'ed to afTirmHtIve arthm and work force diyersiiy

Best D ra ft Beer Selection on the C entral Coast
570

H IGUERA S t . •

Located

in t h e

5 4 4 -7 1 5 7

C reamery

All signs point to Hewlett-Packard.

H EW LETTPACKARD
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Feds to help train m ore
com puter workers
By MkheBe Locke
Associated Press

There must be some way to
avoid doing the same thing
for the next forty years.
You’ll be getting your degree from a top school. And
you’re ready to find a great job. The question is:
which Job? And can it interest you for your whole
career?
At Andersen Consulting, it’s our job to help clients
do what they do. Only better. For you, that means
opportunity and challenge.
Part of our business is anticipating the future. So
come talkto us about yours. Rnd
A n d e r se n
out more about a career with
C o n s u l t in g
Andersen Consulting.
Where we go from here.

Andersen Consulting is an equal opportunity employer.

BERKEJLEY - Ametnca nec'ds
more computer workers - a lot
more, three cabinet officials said
Monday as they unveiled strattifpt's
for staffing the information age that
ranged from spending more on c‘ducation and training grants to
putting out a new message: It’s hip
to be high-tech.
The goal is to fill a critical short
age of skilled information technolo
gy workers with homegrown talent,
the officials said.
“American minds really created
the infoirnation age economy and
American minds can continue to
lead it if we nurture the immen.se
talent pool here at home,” said
Education Secretary Richard Riley.
Or as Deputy Labor Secretary’
Kathryn O’Ltiary Higgins said with
a smile, "We’re from the federal gov
ernment and we’re here to help."
Commerce Secretary William
Daley said the numbc;r of new infor
mation technology jobs expected to
be created over the next decade has
jumped from 1 million to 1.3 mil
lion. Meanwhile, a new Virginia
Tech study relea.sed Monday esti
mated that 346,000 computer pro
grammer and sy.stems analyst jobs
are vacant in U.S. companies with
more than 100 employees.
Initiatives announced by Riley,
Higgins and Daley included:
-Spending $17 million on ser
vices to bring technology services to
poor people.

HARMONY from page J
the same magical lost-in-tim e
feeling it’s always had,” said
Linda Fayette, a merchant who
makes sweatshirts and purses out
o f denim jeans. "Samson wants to
create a Disneyland North here.
We’d end up being like any other
tourist trap.”
‘T h is is the place people come
to get their senses back,” said
Denise Mikkelson, who presides
at 150 weddings a year.
‘’The lack o f hustle and bustle
... is som ething you don’t see
much o f any more,” said Carl
Radke, a glassblower. "I like it the
way it is.”
Mehdizadeh .says he is not out
for money or fame, only a better
world.
‘’The information superhigh

-Providing up to $6 million in
grants for industry groups that
expand private-sector involvement
in teaching U.S. students technolo
gy skills.
-Investing $3 million "seed
money” for demonstration projects
on how to train laid-off workers in
other indu.stries for high-tech jobs.
-Spending $8 million to expand
an Internet site where employers
can post job openings and workers
can po.st resumes.
-Convening four town-hall meet
ings this year for repre.sentatives of
business, education, government
and companies to di.scuss informa
tion technology workforce needs.
Riley, Daley and Higgins
announced the initiatives at the
University o f California, Berkeley,
which helped organize a two-day
conference o f government and
industry officials on the shortage of
skilled computer workers.
As part of the effort to attract
new talent, several busines.ses are
participating in a "job shadow” day,
tied into Groundhog Day, in which
.students will follow high-tech work
ers around to get an idea of life in
the workforce, (www.jobshadow.org)
Along with the grant money and
training initiatives comes an
attempt at attitude adju.stment persuading potential workers that
high-tech isn’t just for the propellerhead beanie .set. That includes di.stributing a Microsoft Corp.-pro
duced video starring actor Jimmy
Smits that promotes computerrelated jobs.

way is one thing, but this will be
an emotional highway, a highway
o f peace,” he said. ‘T h is will bring
people together.”
Before his dream can go for
ward, however, there’s the matter
o f governmental review.
Art Trinidade, resource protec
tion supervisor for San Luis
Obispo
County,
said
that
Mehdizadeh can bring in live
stock, farm buildings and a
slaughterhouse because the land
around Harmony is zoned for
agriculture.
But most o f the other projects
will require county permits, envi
ronmental im pact reports and
possibly zoning changes. The state
Coastal Commission would have
final say on development o f the
700-acre parcel where the peace
park would be built.

C'(»mputer Science, Engineering, Business, MIS, Math and
Natural Science Majors and MBA Students
AnclcLsen Consulting representatives will be on campus this quarter interviewing
lor lull-time and summer internship opportunities. Mark your calendars to see us:
Career Symposium
lA'bruarv' 19th
10-3pm
Quimash Auditorium

Infomiation Session
February 26th, 7 -10pm
at The Forum on Marsh
751 Marsh Street

do be considered for an interview this quarter, pick up a Personal Data Pack
from the Career Center and return it to our office in the provided pre-paid
ailtlressed envelope no later than January 23rd. You must also register on the
Cal i^)ly “walk-up web” to be considered for an interview.
Learn more abiTut us on the internet at: www.ac.com
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America Online files suit
against three bulk e-mailers
Associated Press
NEW
YORK
- A m erica
O nline sued three hulk e-mail
com panies, seeking to halt their
p ractice o f boinharding the
online service’s menihers with
unsolicited messages.
AO L, the n a tion ’s largest
online service provider, filed the
suit Jan. 6 in federal court in
A lexan d ria, Va., stacking an
injunction and dam ages from
the com panies. The three firms
are IMS o f K n oxville, Term.;
G u lf Coast M arketing o f Birton
Rouge, La.; and TSF M arketing
and TSF Industries o f Riverside,
Calif.
The suit follows a victory for
the online com pany last month
against Over the Air Equijrment
Inc., which was enjoini'd from
sending sim ilar hulk e-m ails to
AOL members and forced to pay
the com pany damages. AOL also
has won in ju n ction s against
several other bulk e-m ailers.
“We expect to continue to win
injunctions, we expect to contin
ue to win dam ages,” said George
V radenburg, general counsel for

BLCXDD

from page 3

in the United States each year,
more donors are always needed.
There are few qualifications a
donor must meet to give blood.
“Anybody in good health, 17
years or older and over 110
pounds can give blood,” Kleman
said. “It’s safe and relatively pain
free.”
The process is also easy. A
nurse takes the donor’s blood
pressure, temperature, checks the

The Society of Women Engineers
22nd Annual

AOL. “ We expect to build prece
dents that show spam m ing is
illegal.”
No one from the three com 
panies could be reached for com 
ment, and only TSF M arketing
had a telephone listing.
A ccord in g to the suit, the
three com panies sent thousands
o f unsolicited e-m ails to AOL
m embers, a practice known as
“ sp am m in g.” They refused to
halt their activities and used
bogus e-m ail addresses to evade
AOL’s filters designed to block
such e-m ails.
V raden bu rg said AOL was
seeking “substantial dam ages”
from the three firm s.” Enough to
deter these people,” he said.
AOL is the nation’s largest
online service with about 10
m illion m em bers. Mass unso
licited e-mail makes up a signif
icant portion o f the 17 million
daily e-m ails the com pany han
dles. The mass e-m ails often
offer ways to lose weight, make
money quickly or locate pornog
raphy.

iron level o f his or her blood and
draws the blood.
Kleman said most people do
not donate blood simply because
they haven’t been asked.
“We try to make it as easy as
possible on the donor. We have
mobile units that will come to the
donor and we have regular blood
drives,” Kleman said.
P’or more information about
how and where to donate blood
call the Tri-Counties Blood Bank
at 543-4290.

Evening with Industry Banquet
February 20, 1997
Member sign-ups begin at the First General Meeting
T\iesday, January 13th, 6:00 pm in Chumash Auditorium
Non-member sign-ups begin on January 15th at the SWF office in
Crandall Gym across from Career Services or complete a memhership
application during the meeting to sign-up that night.

Don't miss on opportunity to mingle
with representatives from...
3 Com

(IF .Nuclear

Pacific Telesis

,Adaptec

Harding Lawson & Assoc.

QiialComm

A,Ml)

Ilevvlett-Fackard

Rockwell

Anderson Consulting

Hughes Network

Solectron

Applied Magnetics

Hughes Space

Sun .Microsystems

Boeing

IBM

Tosco Refining

Chevron

Lawrence Livermore

Vari an

Deloitte & Touche

Lockheed Martin

Ziatech

Design Kngineering

Motorola

Fluor Daniel

New United Motors, Inc.

Tickets:
$8 for members $15 for non-members.
1
Membership: $15.
\

A d v e r t i s e in M u s i n g D a ily
call an ad. rep. t o d a y at 7 5 6 - 1 143

Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
A MI RK \N
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I I Al I AN

S a NDNMC H KS

F. Mcl.intcK'ks Sal<H)n-Where locals
meet to eat Hi dnnk in a turnof-the-century saliHin S4I (IftHO

n em cn /a 's-2 7 0 Pomeroy-Pismo Beach
Pi/./a-Pasta-Calzones-Suhs
.Siiup-Salad-Dcsscrts-Beer-Wine

DiStasio’ s Ristorante Italiano
2164 Khh St L is O sos .S2X-X7«)

Ben Franklins Sandwich Co.
Making the most original ItHid to Cal
Polv Students since 1464 544-444K

CMICKKN. VI AI.. I ISM. I'ASIA. SAI ADS

S ea fo o d
Splash Cate-Award winning clam
chowder great lish «V chips A:
lots more' O jvn ' days 11 \ 46.‘i.^

Classified Advertisin
( ir a p h ir A rts 13u ild in g , H ocjm 2 2 6 c:al P o ly, S a n L u is O h is fx ), C A
( ^\.\ll’ l .S ( J . l I’. s

( jkllk
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It’s a New Quarter

KA0

SKI CLUB!!

Welcome Back! Hope you had a
Wonderful Break and are Ready
for Yet Another Great Quarter!

General Meeting Wed. 14th
Bldg 53 Rm 215 8:00 pm
Find out what's up for the
quarter'
•Visit us in the UU 10-2*

NOW
Meets Tues 0 5;00 in UU 219
Equality Justice Peace

I.( ).s I (Si l '( U M )

FOUND:
Women’s bracelet found in
Courtyard between building 21
and building 14 before Thanksgiving
break. Email me and identify
mchrist® polymail

Advcrtiftc your CAMPUS CLUS
in the MUSTANG DAILY

S i ,i;\ i( i:,s

and GET RESULTSI

NEED SPANISH TUTOR- Study with
native speaker. All levels. Good Rates
Anytime- Call Consuelo 466-9207

\W

( M \(

IM l

\

I s

CASH FOR COMICS AND GAMING ITEMS!

New comics Wednesday mornings!
New Games Weekly. CAPT. NEMO
COMICS • 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED C D ’S, TAPES.
& I P ’S CHEAP THRILLS S
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera
New Release CD's only $12.98!
Open Mon-Sat til 9 pm

SCORE MORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS
G R E 2 1 4 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

,M iS (

t: i . l

. \ m :(>i ’s

SLO SWIM “SWIMWEAR IN SLO"
Get the Best Selection and
Lay-A-Way for Spring.
1029 Chorro across from Bulls.

0 3 4 0 7 (8 0 5 ) 7 5 ()-l 143

L . \ i i ’ i .( ) '» m i - : .\ t

I i . \ I I M . ( ) N M i:.\ ’T

BUSERS, COOKS, & DISHWASHERS
IMMED. OPENINGS! Apply @ Paso
Robles & Madonna Rd. locations.
Mon-Fri, 3:30 - 5 pm DENNY’S *EOE*

SAT Preparation Instructor tor
The Princeton Review The
Selected applicant will have
excellent SAT scores (1200 +)
and strong aptitude for class
instruction. Class in Santa Maria.
$15.00 / hour plus travel
Call (805) 995-0176

( ) I M * ( )|{ I I \ T I II S
mCAUTIONMI
Make No Investments or Provide
No Banking or Credit Information
Without Investigating Advertisements
in the Opportunities Section
NO JOKE!
$5-10k/mo. with powerful
business from home. Call for
free info. 1-800-322-6169 ext. 3154

•,MI'I (

.\ll-..\ I

•Part time work^
•Full time pay...^
National sports sales
Company is looking for
10 sales representative who
Can work Mon. - Fri.
2pm to 8pm starting
Wage $8/ hour or comm.
Whichever is greater
Call 474-9799
To set up an interview

Credit Manager Needed At
MUSTANG DAILY. Prefer Responsible
Student with Office Work Experience
Knowledge of Excel, Microsoft Office
Call AJ at 756-1143 Starts at $6/hr
Data Entry Person, part time
flexible hours. $5.25 / hour in
Shell Beach 773-4165
Kids Club Teacher/STAR Leader/
Teen Coordinator. City of Morro Bay;
Mon-Fri. 25+ hrs/wk.
Supervise after school programs,
organize activities for high risk
youth and for teens. $5.61 - 7.96/hr
Apply 595 Harbor. Morro Bay
772-6278
Open until filled
Independent Reps Build
residual income through Public
Utilities. Call 542-9373 24 hour
Record Message for information.

l^( )( ).\l.\lA IT-:.S
Room to share with female 1 Mile
from Poly. Clean house New bath
$350 a month. 781-0631

IG -:N 1 ,\1. I K )l

-S | X ( ,

PRIVATE ROOMS
Need a home? We have a few
rooms at Valencia Apts. - The Best
Value in student housing!
Low Rates, FOR NOW! 543-1450

11( )Mi-:.s I < )i< S a l i . '
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best
priced houses & condos in SLO,
call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

Sports
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Yesterday's Answer:
Michelle Kwan won the
1998 women's figure
skating championship.

Congrats Matt McCool!
Today's Question:
Who did the Denver
Broncos lose to in 1997 en
route to the Super Bowl?
submit your answer to:
kkaney ©polymail, calpoly. edu
The first correct answer I
receive will be printed along
with your name in the paper
the next day.

NFL seeks eight-year TV deal
By Josh Dubow
Assoooted Press
NEW’ YORK — 'The NFL is
close to finalizing a new telesnsion
deal that could be bigger than all
nine of its previous contracts com
bined.
The NFL is looking for an eightyear deal to replact* its four-year,
$4.4 billion «mtract with Fox. NBC,
ABC, ESPN and TNT that expires
next month, three industry sources
told The Associated Press on
Monday on condition of anonymity.
Industry insiders predict at
least a 70 percent increase in rights
fees, which would bring the NFL
about $1.87 billion annually. A deal
could be announced as .soon as
Wednesday if the incumbents meet
tbe NFL’s price*. Ix*ague and net
work officials weix* either unavail
able or unwilling to comment.
S<»urces also sery the NF'L would
have the option of opening up the
deal afte^r five years if it feels it can
get more money. This increases the
pre*ssurt* on the networks to ante
up or face being without the hottest
television sports property until at
lea.st 2006.
“W’ith ratings eroding, you have

to have blue-riblxm sports franchis
es because they can a.ssure a big
audience, big advertising price and
big revenue," said Ron F'rt*denck. a
media buyer at J. Walter 'Thompson
advertising agency. “But it is not a
lead-pipe cinch that everybody will
kill themselves to get the NF’ L."
Linder the previous deal, Fox
paid $1.58 billion over four years.
ABC paid $920 million. NBC paid
$868 million. E^SPN paid $524 mil
lion and 'TNT paid $496 million.
Fox. which outbid CBS by $100
million a year in 1993. and ESPN
and 'TNT. which have little viable
competition. appt*ar safe. But that
is not the ca.se for ABC and NBC.
which have CBS n»ady to make a
deal.
Fortific‘d by the NBA’s rect*nt
four-year. $2.6 billion iigret*ment.
NFL owners expecU*d a big revenue
boost of their own. despite the fact
that the NF'L generatt*d its worst
aimbined television rating sinct*
before the 1970 AFL-NFL merger.
ABC's rating was off 7 percc*nt and
NBC, Fox and F>SPN were all 5 pt*rcent low’er. Only "rNT showed an
increase, jumping 6 percent for its
Sunday night package.
But the NFL is still the best wav

for advertisers to target young
males — and the league, networks
and advertis<*rs all know it.
More than on<* quarter — $,3.7
billion — of the $14.5 billion in ad
sales generat<*d by the four major
networks in 1996 was generated by
sports events, said Brian Schecter,
an analyst with Paul Kagan &
Associates Mt*dia Sports Bu.siness.
O f that total, 40 fx*nent came from
the NFL
“’There is t<Ki much focus put on
ratings, Unaus»* they are so ea.sy to
look at," Stlax-ter siiid “But ratings
comparisons mi.ss the point lx.*cau.se
the landscape has changed so
much You ii(*t*d to Kxik at ad rev
enues. how many affiliates .sign up
and other lK*nefits networks get
from f(¥»thall ’
'This will I k * the 10th cxmtract
award(*d by the NF'L .since 1962,
when the li*ague and CBS agret*d
on a two-year n*g\ilar-.season deal
for $4.65 million, about the price of
four 30-second commercials during
the Supt*r Bowl. If the league gets a
70 percent increase, a new eightyear deal would be worth about $15
billion.

Ex-mobster warns of sports gambling on campuses
By Don SeweN
Associoted Press
AT1.ANTA — A former mob
ster and a veteran FBI special
•igent warned college administra
tors Monday that gambling has
Ivecome common on campuses and
could taint college sports.
“Gambling at a young level,
from what Tm seeing, is becoming
a lot more prevalent," said
.Michael F'ranzese, a former caplain in the Colombo crime family
who broke from the mob in the
late 1980s while serving a 10-year
federal racketeering sentence.
F'ranze.se, who was involved in
a variety o f mob operations
including gambling, gives talks
about the problem for the NBA
and major league ba.seball. He
meets with rookies in both sports
and said he’s amazed at howmany have placed bets and at
their knowledge o f campus IxKikmaking operations.
“Many o f the young men are
telling me that they are gam 
bling," he said. “It's a ver>- real
problem."
He and Thomas French, an
FBI supervisory special agent in
New York, told the NCAA’s annu
al convention 'th a t it appears
nearly every major college has a
IxKikmaking operation on or near
the campus. W’hile the bookies are

students, the opt*rations usually
have organized-crime ties, they
.said during a workshop on cam
pus gambling.
Bill Saum, the NCAA’s repre
sentative on agents and gam 
bling. said a 1996 NCAA-spon
sored survey o f Division I men’s
basketball and football players
indicated that as many as 25 per
cent bet on college sports and
nearly 4 percent bet on their own
teams.
Franzese and French, an F’ BI
agent for nearly 30 years who pro
motes gambling awareness, said
the growing national availability
and acceptance o f gambling —
along with the affluence o f many
students — has increased the
campus problem.
The crucial com m odity for
bookmakers is information, they
said. 'That means players, their
room m ates, fraternity brothers
and university em ployees are
recruited to find out inside knowl
edge.
Organized-crime figures often
establi.sh compromising relation
ships with unsuspecting players,
Franze.se said, noting that he met
many players at nightclubs when
he was in the mob.
“We don’t all wear black shirts,
white ties and pinstriped suits."
he .said.
A videotape available to col
lege officials shows Franzese and

others de.scribing how young ath
letes are influenced — by money,
sex, drugs or just friendship — to
give information or to fix games.
In past betting scandals, col
lege officials u.sually had no idea
that such influence was going on,
French said.
“You have to be vigilant ...," he
said. “They’re going to bring
embarrassment to your universit.v"

He urged colleges to make
sure their coaches, administrators
and security officers were aware
o f the potential problems and to
meet with police to learn about
unsavory characters and places
for athletes to avoid.
'There should be “zero toler
ance" o f gambling on campus, he
said.
Earlier Monday, Health and
Human Services Secretary- Donna
Shalala told the NCAA officials
that colleges can help battle youth
alcohol abuse by severing adver
tising. sponsorship and other ties
between college sports and alco
hol.
“Tm here to tell you that we
have a problem and you have a
major role to play in the fight
against alcohol abuse, and we
need your leadership," she said.
She said binge-drinking is
sweeping cam puses “with a
vengeance," leading to assaults,
date rape, car wrecks, permanent

health problems and deaths.
“Our messages about the dan
gers o f alcohol are not getting
through to older teens." she said.
Colleges should ban alcohol
from games and should never
wink at underage drinking at tail
gate parties. Shalala said.
The former W’isconsin chancel
lor also urged the NCAA dele
gates to do more for women’s ath
letics. saving women lag behind
men in scholarships, expendi
tures, recruitment and career
opportunities.
“W'e all need to support
women’s athletics." she said. “It’s
right for the countr>."
In another workshop Monday,
administrators discussed the socalled “ right-to-w ork” proposal
that takes efTect Aug. 1. 'The rule
will allow college athletes to hold
parttime jobs.
Ted Leland. the Stanford ath
letic director heading an NCAA
management council subcommit
tee on Proposal 62, said its recom
mendations include a fixed cap o f
$2,000 that could be earned above
the value o f a full grant.
Some Division I administra
tors remained dubious, saving the
work rule would be difficult and
costly to implement and monitor
and will lead to abuses. Final
action on the work rule would
come in April when the NCAA
executive council meets.

Kwan happily accepts role as favorite for gold medalist at Winter Olympics
By Beth Harm
Assodofed Pres
LOS ANGELES — It’s easy to
tell Michelle Kwan is on top of the
world and relishing her role as the
gold medal favorite three weeks
from the start o f the Winter
Olympics.
'Tbe grin she wore as she sU*pped
on the ice to skate at last week's U.S.
championships in Philadelphia

revealed a calmer, tiappier Kwan
than the anxious teenager who lost
her national and world titles to 'Tara
lJpin.ski last year
“Tm having a lot o f fun. Tm
already smiling even though it’s not
over yet," she said Monday, less
than 48 hours after reclaiming her
crown from Lipinski, who also qual
ified for the Olympics by finishing
second.
“I had the performance o f my
life. 'The key to pulling that off was

to enjoy myself," she said. “I have a
new perspective, just to have fun
and enjoy myself I love the experi
ence Tm going through now."
Kwan skated the two greatest
performances in U.S. history. 'The
seven marks o f 6.0 she earned in
the short program and the eight
6.0s she earned in the long program
— 15 perfect scores — were the
most by any skater at nationals
“I always wanted to be a legend,
leave a little mark on the sport." she

said. “People last week said. “You’v'e
left a mark.’ and I said. ‘Wow.’"
'The only thing missing from
Kwan’s collection of championships
— she was world titlist in 1996 — is
an Olympic gold medal
In 1992. she was an alternate on
the U.S. Olympic team, brought to
Norw’ay as insurance in case Tonya
Harding couldn’t skate because of
her role in Nancv’ Kerrigan getting
whacked on the knee at nationals.
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Super Bowl
replay favors
NFC again
By Dove Goldberg
Associated Press
It’s been nine seasons since John
El way has been to the Super Bowl.
Guess what? An AFC team still
hasn’t won.
W’hen El way and the Dt*nver
Bnmcos were pastc*d by the Giants.
Rt*dskins and 49ei> after the 1986.
1987 and 1989 sea.sons. those were
the third, fourth and sixth .straight
wins for NFY' teams.
“\’ou know how these things
an*." Gi>orge Young, then general
managt'r o f the Giants, said after
the third one “’They work in cv’cles.
'The AFX' will start w inning again."
Well. Young left for the NF'L
fnmt office last wt*ek. Elway made
it back to the Super Bowl on
Sunday and the AFC has now lost
13 straight NFL title games going
on 14. The early line has Gre<*n Bay
a 13 1,'2-point favorite over Denver.
W'hy are the Packers such heavy
favorites?
—'They play in the NFC.
—Brett FavTe is the NFL’s best
quarterback, as good or better than
Elway. now 37, was a decade ago.
—Green Bay’s defense is the
league’s strongest now — it hasn't
sum*ndered a touchdown pass in
31 quarters.
'ITiis Denver team is the be.*^^
that Elway has played on. Just hav
ing Terrell Davis to run the ball
instead o f Sammy Winder and
Gerald Willhite makes it that
'The receivers — Rod Smith. Fkl
McCaffrey and Willie Green —
don't have a moniker like tbe old
'Three Amigos, but they're as good
or better. And Shannon Sharpe, the
tight end who runs like a wideout.
can be impossible to cover. 'The
offensive line, anchored by Gary
Zimmerman and center Tom Nalen.
is very good.
But Green Bay can score with
Denver: Favre vs. Elway; Dorsey
Levens vs. Davis: Robert BrrKiks.
Antonio Freeman and Derrick
Mayes vs. the Denver wide
receivers; and Mark Chmura vs.
Sharpe at tight end.
Add an underrated offensive
line and it's pretty much a wash.
But defense is another story.
“M'e don’t care about individual
honors, we play team defense." says
strong safety LeRoy BuUer. the only
Packer defender to make All-FVo.
“We’re just as happy when someone
else makes a play."
'That’s true.
But it’s also true that many of
Butler's cohorts on defense are bigtime players, starting with Gilbert
Brown, who is big-time to the tune
o f 350 pounds. He’s the reason
teams don't run on (ireen Bay —
the 49ers got 33 yards on 18
attempts Sunday.
'There’s also Reggie VA’hite. not
the force at 35 he was a <k*cad<* ago
but still a player who makes big
plays — like three sacks in last sea
son’s Super Bowi.
Denver's defense has solid play
ers such as John Mobley, emerging
in his second season as one o f the
game’s best linebackers. Add oornerback Ray Crockett plus safeties
Steve Atwater and Tyrone Braxton,
the only two starters besides Elway
who played with tFie Broncos in
their last Super Bowl.

